INTRODUCTION
The southern green stink bug, Nezara viridula has three generations within a year, and adults of the third generation which were developed on various plants including late rice plant migrate to the wintering quarters where they remain until next spring. They leave their hibernacula about in middle April and feed on rape, wheat etc. where fertilization and egg development occur.
Most of the egg-laying adults fly to growing potato fields where oviposition takes place in the period early May to middle June.
For many species of insects which live in temperate region the size of the population which rcsumes activity in the spring may depend largely on the number which was able to survive exposure to cold during the winter (ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH, 1954) . Correlation between the size of spring population and the severity of the winter was reported by many authors (see ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH, 1954; WELLINGTON 1957; MESSENGER 1959) .
So far the wintering quarters of the abults of Nezara viridula has not been discovered in Japen.
Accordingly our first effort is to discover their hibernacula and secondly to assess winter mortality in relation to hibernacula and sex.
Meanwhile, we are now accumulating data of sex ratio of Nezara population almost through the year, other features of changing sex ratio particulary relative to behaviour will be published later. of the feeding and mating adults in the rape and wheat fields remain there until eggs fully matured to be ready for oviposition (KIRITANI et al., unpublished) . Consequently, collections in the sampling fields were suspended when three out of the four census fields have no sign of hibernating adults.
METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
It can be seen that the mortality of adults is quite different according to the difference of hibernacula (Table 1 ). The lowest mortality was obtained in the population of cryptomeria hedge of which crown is most dense, and it seems that it provides most effective insulation against winter weather.
The opposite case to be seen in the loose crown of Chinese juniper.
Differential mortality of the sexes was observed regardless of the sorts of wintering quarters.
Mortality of females was 11 per cent lower in average than that of males. This difference in mortality of the sexes influences the sex ratio of population before and after the hibernation.
The sex ratios obtained for the wintering population well coincide with those of populations before and after the hibernation (Table 2) . Japanese Vol.6, No.3 Differential winter mortality associated with the depth of hibernating place in the soil was observed in Leptinotarsa decemlineata (MAIL, 1930) , Euxoa segetum (SACHAROV, 1930) (see also ANDREWARTHA & BIRCH, 1954) . The differential mortality of hibernating larvae of the paddy borer, Schoenobius incertellus, was observed between larvae in stumps in the well drained field and those in the flooded field (KOYAMA 1955) . Difference in mortality relative to the sorts of shelter is quite significant in the year when the winter is severe, only individuals which are happened to be able to seek the well protected shelter to survive severe winter to preserve the spring reproductive population. Distribution of the southern green stink bug in Wakayama Prefecture now almost confined in the southern coastal part of the prefecture. At the peripheral zone of distribution, the persistence of the Nezara population as well as its establishment outside the range of present distribution may be largely depend upon the possibility of finding the well protected shelters.
Factors responsible for changes of sex ratio of non-parthenogenetic species are multiple, and influence of physical factors on sex ratio was reported for the nun moth, Lymantria monacha (ZWOLFER, 1934), Aporia crataegi (SLATELOW from SCHWERDTFEGER, 1952), Bupalus piniarius (SCHWERDTFEGER, 1952) . SCHWERDTFEGER (1950) also reported differential predation pressure of birds on the cocoons of Diprion sertifer of the sexes affects the sex ratio of the population. Differential longevity relative to sex also affects the sex ratio of the population of the six-spotted leafhopper, Macrosteles fascifrons (MILLER and DE LYZER 1959) .
Effect of nutrients of abult female upon the sex ratio of progeny was observed in a parthenogenetic parasite of the San Jose scale, Prospaltella perniciosi (FLANDERS, 1944) .
Effect of population density on sex ratio at emergence was reviewed for various species by ANDERSEN (1961) It was shown that the expected maximum rate of increase from the reproductive adults of the second generation to the hibernated adults of the third generation will be 2.15.
